Introduction
ProMEB is a project-oriented and course-related program of the Bachelor study course Medical Engineering (MEB) of the University of Furtwangen. The increasing number of first-year students and their different educational background lead to an ascending number of drop-outs, failing students and students who change their academic course. Rationalisations do not assure a sufficient assistance of the students which often results in unmotivated students. ProMEB is established to intensify the teaching and learning content of the study course Medical Engineering by carrying out an (industrial) project over the whole duration of study. The intention of ProMEB is to motivate students and to advance their achievements independent of social or professional backgrounds.
Methods
ProMEB is characterized by the practical application of the theoretical learning content and by an intense assistance by qualified employees. The attendants are divided into three groups according to their achievements. This allows a statistical evaluation of the benefit of the program. Each group is dealing with an individual project parallel to their regular study. The projects are selected and arranged in collaboration with medical-technical companies. Regular meetings, seminars and presentations assure a close cooperation between the students and the tutors.
Results
ProMEB can be voluntarily chosen by students. The workload differs from low, medium and high depending on the status of the project and on the personal interest of each attendant. ProMEB leads to more motivated, interested and confident students. Due to the practical references, the learning content is better and more easily understood. The students get to know medical-technical companies and get a deeper insight into interesting projects. ProMEB will be financially raised for the next 5 years.
Conclusion
The program ProMEB enables a better understanding and the intensification of the teaching and learning content of the study course Medical Engineering of the University of Furtwangen.
